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Special issue: Looking back at 1993, ahead to 1994

•

And the winner
Gov. Ed Schafer is

•

1s:

9'litical figure of the year

Looking back on it. 1993 wa n't a
big year in orth Dakota politic .

"0

But The Int llig ncer ha to do it. <::>
(W ·ve decided to pi k a polili al figur . incidentally. and not a politician .
be au e "politican" ha a pejoraliv
connotation in popular usag . And a
motivating philo ophy of thi publication i that politics is an honorable
profe ion ( ven if ometime di honorably pur ued) .)
For this year· polili al figure . we
con. id red four candidate :
• Kent Conrad, now fini hing hi ,
eventh y ar in the U. . Scnal . Argu
ably. this has been hi b t year: he'-;
all n on ' id rable attention nation
ally for hi work on budg t reduction
and televi ion violcnc whil k eping
th home folk happy with riti i m of
anadian farm policy. oppo ilion lo
free trade and economic development
ucce e (Unisys in Bi marck i the
lat l example). • Ed Schafer, now fini hing his
fir t year a governor. Schafer'
hand -off tyle eems lo refle l the
late' mood . which appears to regard
government as a nuisance that
houldn 't be taken loo eriouslv mo t
of the lim . Al the am time. ·chafer
has built an ef~ clive admini tration
th l eem ommilt d to la kling real
problem .
• Sarah Vogel, now finishing htr
fifth year as commission r of agriculture. Her out poken critic! m of the
orth American Free Trade Agreem nl helped her expand h r political
ba lo include organized labor. Thi

Gov. Ed Schafer

conomy.
ignificanl cha!-

po ilion her a the likely heir to upport from the lib ral w111~ of Lh ' u m
o ralic Party. a group ·mbill red by
Bill Heigaard's lo55 in the 19 2 gubernatorial primary.
• John Gosbee , now promoting a
con litulional amendm nl that would
require a statewide vote on any tax inrease. The idea ha drawn harp cril·
ici m from other con rvative . and
it' landed him in trouble with the Republican Party in hi di trict. which
wanted to trip him ofhi job a di lrict chairman. Whether or not he ucceed in gathering the ignalure required lo put the amendment on the
b llol. Go b ha added life to an
olh rwi e lacklu ter political year.

Of the e four. Lhe winn r i chafer.
He's dominated political news in the
tale during th year.
Consid r hi ac ompli hm nts:
• He built an admini tration from

• His economi development effort
ha n 't borne fruit. Schafer ha promot d omelhing called th BUILD
program. which i uppo ed lo give
communili s a lead role in developm nt effort - but n ither th gov rnor nor local offi ials eem lo understand how th program should work .
Th e challenge ugge t that
hafer will loom large in the political n w in 1994.justa h did in
1993.

•
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Birds of a feather: Dorgan,
Conrad often vote together
orth Dakotans enjoyed con i t nt
r pre entation in the U.S . enate in
I 93. if one judge by roll- all vot s.
A year nd analy i of en . Kent
Conrad and Byron Dorgan's r cord
how th y di agreed on fi wer lhan 6
perc nt of the vote they both ca t.
In all. 387 non-procedural ote
were cast. according to the on re ional Quarterly" weekly magazine.
Our count hows that the two Democra t agr d on 327 vote and di agr d on 20. On 40 oth r vol . only
one of the two voted: 29 of those w re
cau d by Dorgan·
ovemb rand D cember ab en e due to hi daughter· fatal h ·art condition.
The pall rn of en ral agrc mcn l i
trong r than in y ar pa l. when
n . Quentin Burdick, 0- .0 .. vol d
a an old-line populi t. oft n at odd
with onrad .
We py no incredibly controver ial
vote among the disa reement . one
that R publi ans will eek to exploit
during the 1994 S nate campaign
a ain t onrad. Dorgan and onrad
came down on the ame id of tho e
potentially troublesome i u su h
as Clinton·s budget or AITA.
If any theme emerge . it' that
man of the plit vol may t m from
different philo ophie about how to
redu e the deficit . Either that. or pur
ubj livity. Or maybe politi al con
ideration that can b divin d on ly
in Wa hington .
On th I lou e id . orth Dakota ·.
r pr
nlalion wa comp! L I oni lent. . . R •p. Earl Pomeroy, D
.D.. oted wilh him elf I 00 p r nt
ofth lime.
Followin i a el ction of ote of
inter ton which onrad and Dor an
di agreed. otice that none became
the ubject of much debat in orth
Dakota. nor did the enalor eek to
xploit the i ues. Su h court y i
ommon wh n the ame party hare
the S nate delegation.
• Conrad was one of three D mocral on Feb. 3 to vole again t killing
an amendment to the F'amily Leav
Act pon or ct by Sen. Slade Gorton,
R-W h . The amendm nt would hav
r quired an mploy to provide 30
day written notice before taking unpaid leav in foreseeable ca e ba d
on an expected birth or adoption. The
motion was pa sed. 60-40. with Dorgan voting aye.
• on rad wa one of four Democrat on Mar h 25 lo vote again l kill-

Sen. Byron Dorgan

Sen. Kent Conrad

ing an amendment pon or d by en.
Hank Brown, R- olo .. during debate
on Clinton · budget. Brown wanted Lo
r due the '" income curity fun lion"
tor n ct the elimination of unemployment in urance for individual
with annual incom above 8 120.000.
Th motion was agr cl lo. 53-46 . wilh
Oore;an voling ye to table the amend
m nt.
• Dorgan vol d Lo kill a en . William Cohen, R Main . amendment e
pre ing th en..,e of th
en te up
porting enhan d pre idential reciion authority for appropriation . Th
amendm nt wa reje ted 36-65 (R: 241) (D: 34-24). and the ohen amendment lat r wa adopted.
The North Dakotan previou ly had
plil on another n of the Senate
amendm nt. on of many lhe Democratic lead r hip offered ·to provide political cover. Dorgan voted against a
Sen. Sam Nunn, 0-Ga .. amendment
recommending thal if the pr ident'
inflation e tim le were too low. national d fen e nd oth r app ropriate
budget functions hould b in rea ed
ac ordingly. Al o. it called for pay in r ase for defi n per onnel despite
the pre ident' pay freeze proposals.
The amendm nt pa
d. 69-30.
• Difference urfaced on the Senate campaign finance reform bill. S.3.
Pinal action await th new year and

a confi rence ommillee with the
Hou e.
onrad wa one of only 13 nator
(IO D mocrals) to vole for a
n. Paul
Wellstone , D-Minn .. amendment Lo
reduce the indi idual ontribution
limit from SI .000 Lo SJO per enale
e lection cvd . The amenclmenl would
have b e,i effi clive onlv if the bill'
I ubli financing were incr a eel .
on rad a l o vol d for a mollon to
kill an amendm ·nt pon or d by en .
Mitch McConnell, R-Ky.. Lo requir
that money p nl Lo comply with legal and a counting regulation be
count d against general leclion expenditure limit . The amendent
pa
d 47-44. with 37 Republi an
and even Demo rat forming the ma
jorily.
Dorgan wa one of four Democrat
Lo vote again t killing a S n. Don
Nickles, R-Okla .. amendment to limit
Lo Si million sub idie for eligible
enate andidate . The motion to kill
th amendment pa ed. 51 -42. Dorgan voled with Lh lo ing ide on a 326 vote on a Sen. Claiborne Pell, DR.I .. amendment to require broadca ter to provide candidate who
abid d by voluntary spending limit
with fre -broadcast lime during th
g n ral cl clion.
Votes: Pl

c turn to Pag 3
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Vote
Continued from Page 2
• Voting again. t appropriation
bill . u uallv i a vmbolie act. bC'
cau ·c gov rnment i not about to shut
d wn. I Iowever. u h vol often ar ·
tout d in campaign ac., igns of a
lrong. budg l-cutting atlilude.
On July 27. on rad voled again
the S2.3 billion FY94 legi'> lallv
branch appropriation .. The mea ·ur
pa ·sect 85 7. with three Oemoerat
voting no. The ame day. Conrad b came on of two Democrat to vote
again l the FY94 Commerce. Ju tic .
and Department of tale appropriation . which pas ed 87- 13.
On epl. 29. on rad voled again t
pa ag oflh 8256.7 billion FY94
Labor. H alth and I luman ervice .
and Education appropriation . Other
D mocral to vote no were en. Herb
Kohl of Wi con in and Howell Heflin
of Alabama. The ame lhr e repreented Demo ratic votes again t
adoption of the confercn e commitl c
report on Oct. 18. whi h pa ed 8015.

• Dorgan ay he oppo c the ten
dency lo make all sort of crime fed
era! offenses. becau e ad qua[ slate
penalties often xi l. n lh enate
crime bill. h wa one of 33 D m
crat lo oppo'>e a
n . Bob Dole , RKan .. am ·nclmcnl making en min I
gang aclivit_ a federal offcn c with
mandatory minimum penalti · and
authorize S100 million over five vears
to hire additional federal pro ecutor
for gang activity. The amendment
pa ed 60-38. Dorgan voled against a
n . Joseph Lieberman, D- onn ..
amcndm nl lo make carjacking a feel
era! offen . which was adopted by a
65-34 vote.
Perhap the most inter ting vote of
all lhe above al o came on the enale
crime bill. Dole made a motion to ta
bl . or kill. an amendment to sl udv
improving th u e of automatle fi11gcrprtnl system-; to identi(v crime '>US
pect .
The motion acluallv wa direct cl a l
rand-degree amendm Ill pon
red by Sen. mane Feinstein, D
alif.. to ban lhe manufacture. ale
and posses ion of 19 emiautomalic
a aull weapon and ··co pycat " un .
This wa lhe measure Republican fil ibust red for everal davs . The mo1 • 9 on a 49-51
tion wa rejected on
vote. with Conrad voting no and Doran ye . Pre id l1l Clinton wanted a
no vole.
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A political year:
The election cycle rolls around
again, with state and local races
that will grab headline in '94
Political lories to watch in 1994:
• The U. . enat ra .
AL lhi point Kent Conrad appear
lo be a shoo-in for r -election - bul
lwo thing could make lhis a ra e.
The mo l imporlanl i a decision by
the national R publican Party lo conle l the al. Thi d ci ion depend
on lwo factor . One i an evaluation of
th party" chance of winning control of lhe U.S. Sena le: the other i an
evaluation of Conrad' own vulnerability. If Republican lrat gi l believe that control of the U.S. Senate is
within rea hand that onrad is vu!
nerabl . thev'll make the r . ources
available to c: reale a real contest - if
lhe ccond con cl it ion i met.
Thal i ' the emergence of an effec
live candiclat . o far. there i non .
David Vanderscoff, a Bi marck in
surancc man. has announced hi candidacy. Former tal Rep. Gary Porter
ofMinol i Int ere t d. either ha exc ited rank and file Republicans . although Porter ha lronger lies to the
party organization and greater name
recognition.
Th rumor mill ha Ben Clayburgh
of Grand Fork inter led . I le has one
dvanlage . Eight year a
orth Dakota 's Republican ational ommitleeman have put him in touch with Republican who count acr
the country. l lc'cl have lillle trouble rai ing
money for c·o ntei->l.
Jack Dalrymple , a slate reprc 11
tat ive and the president of Dakota
Growers oop .. ha both mone and
name recognil ion. but on rad
drubbed him in L 92. o he may lack
de ire.
• The U.. l lou
This houlcl b lh ~ ature rac of
th ele lion cy le. Earl Pomeroy is a
fre hman. I le voled with the pre idenl
in last winter's budget battle. ex iting
widespread crili i m in lhe stale.
Since then. h · lruck all the populi t them lhal S n . Conrad and Dor~an have popularized. however. and

he doe n ' t eem lo be in any trouble
politically.
11 r . too. Republican lack an effective candidate. Kevin Pifer is mentioned . He· young and unte ledbut h · familiar to lelevi ion viewer
from hi appearance on b half of hi
employ r. odak Mutual In uran e.
• The late enale le lion .
Here i a glimmer of hop for Republican . They defend 12 of 25 eal
open thi year: Democrat defend 13.
A numb r ofD mocralic incumenls
have aid lhe r re nol nrnning for reelection. and that may give R publican an advantage. Th y al o benefit
from demographic trend . which have
, een th mpl_ in~ out of traditiona lly
Democratic area in nrral o rth Dakota .
El clion will lake pla e in oddnumber d di lrict lhi year.
Look for Republican ain in lhe
major ct tie . e pecially in Minot
wh re Democratic in umbenl Larry
Schoenwald and Jim Maxson are r tiring. and in Wil li ton. wher Jim
Yockim i. vuln rable. Anolh r po ibility i in rand Fork . wh re Jay
Graba ha gained territory through
reapportion menl that i heavily R publican . R pub lican Sen. Duane
Mutch of Larimore lo l that territory.
With the addition of heavily Democr lie rca lo the we t lo hi rural
district. he join lhc rank ofvulncra
ble lncumb nl Republicans . lncum
bent Barb Evanson is leavin~ a Bi ·
marck eat that hould b af for Re
publican . Democrats hop lo pick up
the rural eal h Id by Ken Solberg of
Rugby. The di lricl turned out R publican I Iou e members in L 92.
• Th lax ini ti ative.
Mandan lawyer John Gosbee and
Fargo Mayor Jon Lindgren are lhe
chief ponsors of an initialed con lilulional amendment lhat would require a vote on every tax increa e. Tax
1994 : Plea c turn lo Page 4
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1994/ Stories to
watch this year
Continued from Page 3
i defined broadly to includ new fi
for ov rnment rvl
or in r asc
in fi es that generate more than S2
million a biennium or r pr ent an
increa e of more than IO p rcent in
exi ting fee .
Even referral lead r Kent French,
who beat the Legi lature· 19 9 la.x
package. is again t thi one. o i Rex
Byerly of Williston. one of the mo t
con ervative member of the tale
Hou e of Repre entative . Byerly' letter attacking lhe mea ur app ared in
many late new paper .
Neverthele s. the id a may have
popular appeal. If Go b . Lindgren
and o.. ollect th n c
ary ignature - about 26.000 b au thi i
a on titutional amendm nt - it will
have to b tak n eriou I .
• The governor· lo n .
R a on ugge t that
hafi r will
le r up the matter by paying off a
326.000 Joan from the Bank of
North Dakota to his Fi h · Dakota
bu lne .
But he ha n ·t don it vet.
The longer he wait . the more interested the pre s and hi political oppon nt will become in the loan. and in
his financial dealings in general.
S hali r i espe ially vuln rable to
thi ort of criticism becau e he won
ele lion on the Iogan ""Ed chafer
mean bu ines ...
This car hould tell what kind of
bu Inc S hafer mean .

.January J, 1994

L Fortni~htly update
It's a new year:
Time to start over
Mark it down to whim y.
Or to the ason .
In any a e. w 'r r etting th
Whim Ometer.
The WhimsOmeter. you'll recall.
wa introduced in September. Since
then. it has fallen fiv point . large!
because of rising crime. lou y weather
and ov rhealed politic I rh toric.
Th w ath r ha n ·t b en too bad in
December - except for Alb rta lipp r that mad driving dnagerous at
hri tma tim . Then th re wa the
po t- hri tma old nap .
But orth Dakotan ac pt the e
thing - and th Ir ac ptance i
surely worth a fi w point on the
Whim Om ter.
'orth Dakotan have a fair to lerance for political windines . a well
- but there were no gale blowing in
December. The on ly quail aro e
around th gov rnor· failure to pay
off his tale loan. and that on putt r d along when D mocrat didn·t
eize the i ue.
For crime. orth Dakotan have no
toleran . and there wa little in Decem b r.
o for the new y ar. we·ll wip th
late and t the met r ba kt zero.

orth Dakota water tr atm nt operator aid Mandan ha th tate·
be t-ta ling wat r. Grand Fork . Harvey and Grafton wer runners-up . . . .
Muni ipal Servic s Corporation
sign d a on tract to di po e of up to
65.000 ton a year of incinerator a h
from Minneapoli . Th ompany own
an indu trial wa t dump n ar Sawyer. ... Gov. Ed Schafer plan to
break with tradition and give a tat
of the State addre sometim in January. In the pa t. such speechc have
been giv n on ly during legi lativ
year .. .. Pingree. .0 .. native Rev.
Richard Halverson, who i about to
retire aft r 13 year a the U. . cnatc
chaplain. wa named the 25th recipient ofth
orth Dakota Roughrld r
Award .... The xact center of North
Dakota i in pothole owned by Glen
Helm ab ut 3 miles outhwe t of
M Ju ky .... 58 p r ent of orth
Dakota high chool tudent urvcycd aid they'd had a drink of !co
ho! within the 30 day prior to the
ur,ey. That ompare with 51 percent nationwid . And 30 percent aid
they'd had a drink. then driven a v hicie. The national figure wa 17 p rcent. .. . Bi marck native Adm. William Owens wa nominated by Pre ident Clinton for the po t of vice
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
taff. ... There were 4.801 marriage
during 1992 and 2.285 divor e . Th
average le ngth of the marriage that
ended in divorc ? Sev n year .

USDA reform will affect N .D.
In th e rly day of h r career. ay
Ruby Solum, who r tir d I t we k
from the Grand Forks branch of U
DA ' Agricultural tabilization and
Con rvation ervice. it wa ea y to
ign up for farm program . So easy.
Solum made farm vi it .
"We pa ked up all of our r ord
and went (right to the farm). " he
ay . Now the paperwork farm r
mu t fill out include a form that
vouches they're farmer .
A a riculture and agrl ultural poli y ha grown more complic ted over
the pa t 30 year . so ha the maze
produ er have to n goliate.
That· about to chan e. fi rteral reformer ay.
They aim to overhaul
DA.
Rep. Charles Stenholm. D-Texas. is
bringing a congressional phalanx includ ing Rep. Earl Pomeroy. D-N.D.
- to Fargo thi week to h ar te timony on th propo ed r form .

LB

usines s beat

··1don't think that a lot of people r alize ju t what the e changes will
mean. if th y a ll ome through. "
note Dan Weber. director of the Emmons County branch of USDA's Agricultural Stabilization and Con ervation Servic .
It" long overdue sur ery. agree
Weber. who i pre ident of the orth
Dakota chapt r of the National As o iation of tat and ounty om e Employe .
And that' not going to plea everybody.
"Doub tie . ome offices will have
to c lose ... exp lains Weber. who has
been invited to offer testimony at th
Fargo hearing. Of North Dakota's 53
countie . 52 hav at lea tone. and of-

ten ev ral.
DA office . In M Lean
aunty. for xampl . USDA ha A
and Soil on rvation
rvice off!
in Garri on. and Farm r Hom Administration (FmHA) office in Washburn and Turtle Lake.
Corrective urgery i likely to target
offices uch a tho e in McLean
ounty for consolidation .
"We can a ll share building . comput r and oth r facilitie ... Weber
ays .
The dan er lies in hredding r form
with omplex "fixe ...
In on ugg stion. USDA er tary
Mike Espy propo e et another bureau racy to a um contro l of ome.
but not all. environmental regulation.
Thi new agency would not be under
the oversight of locally lect d farmer
boards. For ome that's a bad mi t p: for others. that · exactly the
point of reform.

